READ TOGETHER...

TALK ABOUT
SERVICE TOGETHER..
Jesus was called the 'servant king';

his mission was to serve God and
to serve allthose people he met,
through his teaching, his example
and the way he ted his tife.
Who are the unsung heroes who

sere

us?

Queen Esther senres her people
When King Xerxes, the ruler of the mighty land of Persia, was [ooking for a
wife, Mordecai immediatety thought of his cousin, the wise and beautiful
Esther. Mordecai's family was Jewish, but he warned Esther not to te[[ anyone

about this as he knew that there were powerful people in the land who hated
Jews. Mordecai took Esther to the palace gates to be presented to the king,
and, sure enough, as soon as King Xerxes saw Esther he fe[[ in love wiih her,
and the humble Jewish girl became a queen.
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about his cousin. For some time, all seemed well. But Haman, a wicked

How do you serue others?

because he would not bow down and honour him. Haman hatched a cunning
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plan. He began to tettthe King bad things about the.lews [iving in his land

Mordecai often sat by the palace gates hoping to hear snippets of news
and powerful man in the court of King Xerxes, became angry with Mordecai

and eventually he persuaded Xerxes that allthe Jews should be killed. Queen
Esther was beside herself with grief. She loved her people very much but felt
powerless to help them.
King Xerxes noticed how terribly sad his queen had become, and begged
her to tell him why she was so upset. Esther said she would explain if he and
Haman would come to a feast that she prepared the fol]owing evening. When

THINK TOGETHER
Words of Wisdom
"There is more happiness
in giving than receiving"
The words of Jesus recorded in
Acts 2o.35 - The Good News Bible

the grand banquet was over King Xerxes asked once again. "My dear Esther,
you promised to tell me the reason for your sorrow." Esther summoned all
her courage in what might be her last act of service. She told the King about
Haman's plan to l<itl att of the Jews, which would include herself. King Xerxes
was furious at the prospect of losing his beloved and beautifuI Esther and

ordered Haman to be arrested.
And so it was that Esther's name wil[ be forever be remembered for her
wi[[ingness to risk everything in the seMce of her people
tsible story l,ased or
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Complete a'service snai['.
Living a [ife of service is about

keepingyour eyes open and
lool<ing out for ways to make

others smile.
Draw a large smiley snail. Can you

fitt in the spirals on the snail's

shettwith ways in which as

a

famity you serve each other in one
week? When the snail shell is full
tal<e it to schootto display in the

Cha[[enge Ga[[ery.

jK Rowling

FASCINATING
FACTS

OBE

.loanne K Rowling is best
l<nown for writing the

Award

series of fictionaI novels

OBE

about Harry Potter,

The OBE, Officer of the Most Excellent Order

stories which captured

of the British Empire, is an honour and medalawarded to

the imagination

people who have served their country or locaI community,

of children across

often as volunteers.

the world. She was

the first honours were awarded by George Y in

awarded the OBE for

peopte who had served their country in Wortd War

her "services to children's literature".

were not soldiers

JK

Rowlingwanted to use some of the money

a

over 8oo OBEs are now given each year

a

OBEs are awarded for seruice such as:

she had earned from her bool<s to hetp orphaned
children in Eastern Europe, she founded The
Lumos Foundation and funded worl< to transform

o

the lives of disadvantaged children [iving in

o working on nature conservation projects

huge, poorly funded orphanages. With her hetp

o
o

beautifu[, wellequipped homes have been
estabtished, run by foster parents who [ove
and care for young children.
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helping disabted children and their families

bringing retief to carers of very sick retatives
protecting and caring for our country's

important buildings

o

providing animal welfare
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